Dear

September is Recovery Month! Thank you for supporting MOAR for 31 years! You have made Recovery Day MOAR special. It is always time to spread the message that prevention works, treatment can be effective, and people can and do recover! Before and during Recovery Month is an opportunity to increase awareness and understanding of mental health and addiction. COVID-19 brought its challenges to all suffering from addiction as well as those attempting to maintain recovery. We recognize that COVID has not gone away, and we will need to practice being COVID safe while we celebrate.

We cannot ignore a 9% increase in overdose deaths. We want to honor all who persevered to support the diversity of needs from race, culture, and health. However, it is a fact – recovery is real. Let’s spread hope! Let’s celebrate that we can and do recover!

MOAR thanks you for considering to be a Recovery Month Sponsor. You will make our Recovery Month Celebration on Thursday, September 29th MOAR special.

Currently our plan is to meet at Boston Common with an opening rally followed by a march to Faneuil Hall for festivities.

We are MOAR grateful!

Let’s celebrate the societal benefits of addiction prevention, treatment, and recovery! Let’s recognize the contributions of treatment and service providers, and the message that recovery in all its forms is possible. Recovery Month spreads the word that addiction recovery is essential to overall health, prevention works, treatment can be effective, and people do recover.

32nd Annual MOAR and Friends Recovery Month Celebration Day
Thursday, September 29, 2022
9:00AM – 4:00PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Celebration</th>
<th>Tentative Plans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Artists in Recovery</td>
<td>9:30 AM: Convene at the Parkman Bandstand (Northside of the Boston Common)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- “Recovery Has Talent” performances</td>
<td>9:40 AM: Ceremony followed by march to Faneuil Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Policy Makers</td>
<td>11:00 AM - 4:00 PM: Celebration at Faneuil Hall, Quincy Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Highlighting the many cultures in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Valuing of peer recovery coaches and support centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you have the capacity to support our celebration with any dollar amount, we are grateful!
You will be supporting our ability to provide policymaker education, scholarships, and trainings.

Please send your contribution to our address: **MOAR, 105 Chauncy St, Fl 6, Boston MA, 02111**

Your sponsorship will be spotlighted on our website and other media.
**MOAR** importantly, we want you, without cost, to participate – your agency, staff, patients, alumni & recovery community!

**32nd Recovery Month Celebration Sponsorship Opportunities**
“Recovery is for Everyone, Every Family, Every Community”

The **MOAR Superhighways to Recovery Sponsorship**: $5,000
- Logo on the **MOAR** website, promotional placement at event, recognition in our newsletter & 100 **MOAR** Mini Resource Guides

The **MOAR Freeways to Recovery Sponsorship**: $3,000
- Logo on the **MOAR** website, promotional placement at event, recognition in our newsletter & 50 **MOAR** Mini Resource Guides

The **MOAR Turnpikes to Recovery Sponsorship**: $2,500
- Logo on the **MOAR** website, full poster acknowledgement, recognition in our newsletter, promotional placement at event & 25 **MOAR** Mini Resource Guides

The **MOAR Roads to Recovery Sponsorship**: $1,000
- Logo on the **MOAR** website, recognition in our newsletter & 10 **MOAR** Mini Resource Guides

The **MOAR Trails to Recovery Sponsorship**: $500
- Logo on the **MOAR** website, recognition in our annual newsletter

The **MOAR Pathways to Recovery Sponsorship**: $250
- Logo on the **MOAR** website/recognition in our annual newsletter

The **MOAR Traditional Recovery Month Sponsorship, listed with all sponsors:**
- **MOAR** Trails $150
- **MOAR** Paths $75
- **MOAR** Roadways $100
- **MOAR** Walkways $30

All sponsors will be listed by category and placed on our website. This will be sent to Faces and Voices of Recovery, replacing SAMHSA as Recovery Month host organization.

Every past sponsor, regardless of contribution amount, is a Lifetime Recovery Month Sponsor.

Please complete the following information:

Organization/Donor Name(s): ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact (if different than donor): ____________________________________________________________ Date: _________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________ Email: ________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______ Phone: (_____) ___________________________________

Please check all that apply:
- [ ] Check enclosed
- [ ] Please Invoice
- [ ] Participating without contribution
- [ ] Logo/website information include

Questions? Call Maryanne Frangules: 617-279-3395; Maryanne@moar-recovery.org
For additional information go to: www.moar-recovery.org
Thank you again for supporting MOAR!

*Maryanne Frangules*
**MOAR** Executive Director